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N ow  is th e Tim e
~V  ■ '■; :' Y   "'; —
PLA N T TREES
if y o u  w a n t  th e m  to  liv e
I have a large stock of 
Fruit and Ornament­
als, also a few choice 
Bulbs & House Plants
How about a building 
lot ? I have the finest 
inside the city limits
F.R. E D eH A R T
A STUDY ____
IN PIANO BUYING
PIANO FAC TO R Y PIANO PACTORY
KELOW NA rU R N ITU R i G EN ER A L AG EN T
COMPANY D lS T R lC f AG EN T
PURCHASER TR A V ELLIN G  A G EN T
- ,■ H O T E L  AND
' * RAILW AY FAR ES
LO C A L AG EN T
PURCHASER
Get C lose \ip  to thct^Manufaeturer. by 
P u rch a sin g  from > he .
KELOWNA FURNITURE ™.












Shirt, Collar and 
S o fts’ Neckwear Department 
Is Stocked with New and Up- 
to-date Goods
Lequime Bros. (Si Co*y
T h e  L ead in g  D ry  G o o d s  S to re
PH O N E NO. 2 2 .
D. W. Crowley &
Company
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
^  Cattle Dealers
K e lo w n a  . 
a n d  P en tic ton .) -  B.C.
O rc h a rd  C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t
20-acre Farm, 6 acres of 
young orchard, 5 miles 
from Kelowna. Price 
per acre............... $ 1 5 0
66 acres, 5 miles from 
Kelowna, own water- 
right. The Price per
acre...............100
Good discount for cash.
I  t ’s  G o o d  fo  r  Y o u r
= = S  T O C  K = = =
T F  y o u r c a tt le  o r  h o rse s  a r e  no t 
•T in  good flesh , co a ts  ro u g h  a n d  
v ita li ty  low , i t  is  ev iden t som e­
th in g  is  th e  m a tte r  w ith  them . 
G ive th em  Our
Condition Powders
a n d  no tice  th e  im provem ent. I t  
m ean s  a n  in c re a se  in  th e ir  w o rk ­
in g  a n d  s e ll in g  value.
I lb. Package, 25 cents 
5 lbs. for $ 1.0 0
P. B. Willits & Co.
P r e s c r ip t io n  D r u g g is t s .
REVISED RULES
F O R  D I S T R I C T  E X H I B I T S
T h ere  is some hope now that the 
Okanagan will have a fair chance 
a t fu tu re  New W estm inster 
fairs, insteadof sending her choice 
fru it to com pete against a mixed 
asso rtm en t of fru it, cheese and 
b lacksm ith 's tools. T h e  hbstird 
Jatitudethat has m arked the ru les  
of the d is tric t com petition will be 
done away with, and com petitors 
will know in fu tu re  w hat the range 
of the competition is to be. W e 
condense the following from the 
O kanagan 's in te resting  report.
On T h u rsd a y  afternoon in the  
C ourt House, there was held a 
very im portant m eeting, or ra th e r  
conference. I t  was composed of 
the represen tatives of several of 
the most im portant ag ricu ltu ra l 
societies of the interior, summon 
ed by W. H. K eary, S ecretary  of 
the Provincial Exhibition, to con 
sid er dates and a new proposal 
with regard  to d is tric t exhibits. 
T hose p resen t were: W .H . K eary, 
N ew  W estm inster, J. B. B ird, 
S ecretary  A rm strong  A gricu ltur­
al Association; D. C. M cM orris, 
S ecretary  Nelson F ru it  G row ers’ 
Association; T . G. Speer, Pr esid­
en t A gricu ltural and T rad es  A ss­
ociation of Okanagan Mission; C. 
Godwin, S ecretary  Okanagan and 
Spallumcheen A gricultural A ss­
ociation^ V ernon, and H. P . Dee, 
of the Wood Lake F ru itlan d s Com­
pany.
A fter some discussion it was 
decided to confine the d istric t ex­
hibits to fru it only. I t  was point­
ed out in the course of the debate 
th a t the Okanagan was rapidly 
going out of business as an agri- 
cu ltural com m unity, for many 
reasons, am ong them  being the 
high price of land and the fact 
th a t better, re tu rn s  can be obtain­
ed on the lands planted to fru it 
than if devoted to agricu ltural 
purposes.
I t  was felt, too, th a t were the 
Okanagan to go in for agricu ltural 
exhibits it would be sailing under 
false colors to a more o r less ex­
ten t, and as these exhibits were 
for the purpose of advertisem ent 
very largely, it  was though t be tte r 
to push the valley to the fron t as 
a f ru it ra ising  d is tric t and con­
cen tra te  to m ake th a t portion of 
the exhibit the chief featu re  in 
fu tu re  exhibitions.
Rules Governing E xhibits.
. A  num ber of ru les were draw n 
up and passed by the conference 
which are as follows:
1. D istric t exhibits to be con­
fined to fru it only.
2. P late exhibits to consist of 
any and all varieties of fru it, and 
only one plate of each.
3. Case E xhib its: (a) Apples. 
—T o  be. confined to ten  varieties, 
and two cases only of each variety, 
(b ) P ea rs .—T o  consist of five 
varieties and only one case of each 
variety, (c) P ru n e s  and P lum s.
-To consist of six varieties and 
only one case of each, (d) Peach­
es.- - T o  consist of four varieties 
and one crate  only of each, (e) 
G rapes.—T o  consist.of th ree var­
ieties and one crate  only of each, 
( f ) > Crab A pples.—T o  consist of 
th ree  varieties and one crate only 
of each.
4. All case and cra te  exhibits 
to.be in regulation boxes, packed 
and ready for shipm ent.
P rize L is t
R egarding prizes an alternative 
proposal made by M r. K eary and 
adopted by the conference was to 
give a handsome cup to be com-
' A rm strong—Sept. 24 to 25.
V ernon—Sept. 16, 17 and 18.
I t was moved by M r. M cM orris 
and M r. Speers and carried tha t 
an annual convention of two re­
presentatives for each association 
be held a t New W estm inster du r­
ing the week of the Provincial 
Exhibition,and th a t thcSecretary  
of the Provincial Exhibition notif y 
each local association to that effect.
Speaking, of a meeting he had 
with M r. R ichardson, the man­
ager of the Dominion Fair, held 
a t Calgary, M r. K eary said th a t 
gentlem an expressed reg re t a t 
not being able to attend the con­
ference in Vernon, and authorized 
him to say th a t he would be glad 
to pay all transportation charges 
should the people of the Okanagan 
see fit to send exhibits to th e  ex­
hibition held in Calgary. M r. 
K eary said it would be possible 
for the O kanagan to send the very 
early ; fru its  as the exhibit­
ion at Calgary for various reasons 
would have to be held some time 
in July, and he recommended 
a motion asking the management 
of the Calgary F a ir  to make the 
date as late in July as possible for : 
them to do. Accordingly a resol­
ution to that effect was introduced 
and carried.
In speaking of the fair a t  Cal­
gary  which is a Dominion concern, 
M r. K eary  said tha t it was sub ­
sidized by the F ederal authorities 
to the ex ten t of $15,000 and by 
the Province of A lberta to the- 
ex ten t of $25,000. i
D uring the course of the meet­
ing the question of a Central F a ir 
w asraisedand recei ved the hearty  
support o f the delegates present.
In speaking of th is m atter Mr. 
K eary said th a t the a.d vantages of 
such a movement were very ob­
vious. H e said he believed that 
were th is  done the Provincial 
Governm ent would consent to 
lump the sum  given to each local 
F a ir  and give it to the C entral 
Exhibit. A nother thing which he 
wished the m eeting to consider 
and th a t was the fact that now it 
was im possible to get reduced 
ra tes from  the railway to the sev­
eral sm all affairs but were a Cen­
tra l F a ir  held, he had been assured  
by the railway authorities that 
excursion ra te s  would be given 
from all parts«-in the Province. 
M oreover, as an inducem ent lie 
would offer on behalf of the P ro ­
vincial Exhibition to give a- cup, 
valued a t $100 to be competed for, 
and the w inner winning the cup 
twice to re ta in  same. M r.M c- 
M orris spoke strongly  ia favor of 
centralization, as did also Mr. 
Speer, and all extended to Mr. 
K eary the w arm est thanks for his 
generousoffer tow ards attaining 
this end.
peted for annually by the various 
d is tric ts . T o  pay to each d istric t 
$200  to defray cost of ge tting  ex­
h ib its together and to pay all 
transporta tion  charges.
F ir s t  P rize—Cup.,
Second P rize—Gold Medal.
T h ird  P rize—^ Silver Medal.
F o u rth  P rize—^ Bronze Medal.
T h e  d is tric t w inning the cup 
th ree  tim es (not necessarily ' con­
secutively) to  retain  cup.
Date
T h e  dates agreed on by the 
m eeting were: \
Nelson—Sept. 23 to  26.
Kelowna—Sept. 22 to 23. *
Ladies’ Hospital Aid
A very enjoyable social evening 
was given by the L ad ies’H ospital 
Aid on W ednesday evening of 
last week and there  was a fairly 
good attendance, although the 
en terta inm ent by M iss Pauline 
Johnson on the previous evening 
no doubt bad an effect in dim­
inishing the num ber of those 
present. M r. F . A. Taylor an­
nounced the musical num bers, in 
the absence of a prin ted  program ­
me. E ighteen  item s in all were 
given, and those appreciated most 
by the audience were, an Irish  
reading by Rev. Mr. Greene; 
song, “T h e  T w in s”, by M essrs. 
Haym an and A. L . ; Meugens; 
song, “T o b erm o ry ”, by Mr. Geo. 
S tirling; a song by M iss Cockrell; 
a u to h a rp a n d m o u th -o rg -a n se l-  
ection, “ Come Back to E rin”, Mr.
JJ R. Campbell; song, “I Love a 
L assie”, M r. Geo. Stirling; Jap ­
anese fiddle selection, Mr. H . T . 
M eugens; comic song, Mr. J, J. 
S tubbs.
Following the concert, re fresh­
m ents were served and a dance 
followed which was kept up. till 
a f te r m idnight. M essrs. S tubbs 
and W ilks generously supplied - 
the music free of charge, and to 
them  and to  all o th ers  who h e lp -. 
ed to make the evening a success 
the L ad ies’ H ospital Aid wish^ to 
render th e ir w arm est thanks; 
T h e  n e tt proceeds amounted to 
$93.00.
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A N G L I C A N ,  
a t ,  M ichae l a n d  A ll Angela* C h u rch . 
Kiev. Tlioft. G kkisnk, B. A ,, R kctok .
Holy Communion, first nn<l th ird  Sunday* in tjw 
m onth a t  8 ».m.; aocwftd and fourth  Sunday*, 
a fte r JUornlnir P rayer.
L itan y  on tlw  first and  th ird  Sunday*. ;
Mortilhff W a y w  a t  l l  oadclijlCecrtlrig P ra y e r  
■: a t 7.30,
30
PR E SB Y T E R IA N .
K nox P re s b y te r ia n  C h u rch , K e lo w n a
M orning service a t  11 a t  T
, p.tn. Sunday School a t  2.30 p.m . ■ 
Weekly P ray e r Mcctfiigon W ednesdays, .u  8 p.m.
Beilvoulin P re s b y te r ia n  C h u rch . 
Afternoon service a t  3 |>. m>/ Sunday School, a t  
,3|»«»>- j,
Kiev. A. W. K. Hick dm an, P astor.
M ETH O D IST.
K elo w n a  M ethodist C h u rch . 
S ab b a th  services a t  11 a . m. an d  7.30 p. in. 
Sunday School a t  2,30 p.m,
Midweek service Wednesday a t  8 p.in.
Kiev. J. H . Wk ig h t , P a s t o r .
B A P T IS T
K elo w n a  B ap tis t C h u rch , R a y m e r’a 
. , H a ll. .. . v ■.;■■ '
S ab b a th  Services a t 11 a .m . and  7.3 p.m . 
S ab b a th  School a t  12.15 p.m. A ll welcome.
R ev . H . P .  T h o r p e , P a s to r .
LODGES.
A . T .&  A.  M .
i ' jfo George’s lodge; 
NO. 41.
R egular m eetings on P rl- 
, days, on or before the  full 
moon, a t  8 ,p.m . In R ay- 
• mer’s H all. . Sojourning
breth ren  cordially Invited, .
JV F .  BURNE, > P .  B . W lL L IT S ,
' W .M . S ec»
PROFESSIONAL.
J. F. B U R N E  -
Solicitor,
N otary Public, . 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - B. C.




K ELO W N A , - , B. C.
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Charlks H arvey, B. A. Sc., C. E..
D. L. S., B. C. L . S.
Civil E ngineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna, B. C.
S. T . LO N G , Pctfs.
A G E N T  FO R x
Pacific Coast P ipe Com pany’s 
Wooden Stave P ipe. 
.Kelowna, - - B.Ci !
£ ) R .  J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
' O f f i c e  in  D r. Boyce’s o ld  office.
• (P . B . W illits  & Co’s  b u ild in g .)
K E L O W N A , B .C .
D R . R. B. ILSLEY
VETERINARY SURGEON 
• F o rm erly  of K en tv ille , N . S . . 
G ra d u a te  of O n ta rio  V e te r in a ry  Col­
lege. F ifteen  y e a r s ’ experienoe. 
E n q u ire  of D R . G A D D E S ,
K e lo w n a , B .C.
J . M . D .  T H O M A S
O rgan L esso n s
P r a c t ic a l  a n d  T h e o r e t ic a l  C ourse  
T e rm s  on a p p lic a tio n  , ; -
;• • Kelowna, B.C. /
M RS. H IS L O P
T ea.cheroftK e.P ia .no
/E sp ec ia l a tte n tio n -p a id  to  touch  an d  
techn ique
F o r  p a r t ic u la r s  an d  te rm s  a p p ly  to  
, ■; d ie  K elow na F u r n i tu re  Co. .
H» W. R .aym er
i B u ild in g  C ontracto r an d  d e a le r  in  
■ D oors; S a s h ;  M o u ld in g s, .e tc ;- 
P la n s  S peci fications an d  E s t im a te s ' 
p re p a re d  f o r a l l c l  us& esof w o rk .
K e lo w n a . B.C.
Mission Valley Livery
Feed, & Sale Stable
G ood H o rse s  a n d  R ig s  a lw a y s  re a d y  
fo r  th e  ro a d s . C om m ercial m en  accom ­
m o d a te d  on  sh o rt notice. F re ig h t in g  
‘ a n d  D ra y in g  a  sp e c ia lty .
C. Blackwood, Prop.
Jo h n  C u r ts ,
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U ILD ER
P la n s  a n d  S pec ifica tio n s  P re p a re d  
a n d  e s tim a te s  given fo r p u b lic  B u ild . 
Inga , T o w n  a n d  C oun try  R esid en ces




O w n ed  a n d  E d ite d  b y
GEO. €. ROSE, M. A.
: ................ S u b s c r i p t i o n - R a t e s
(S tH c tly  in  A dvance)
T o  any  add rum In C an ad a  and
llrltlnh Em pire s.91.5Qper year, T o  ^
H ta tc i mui o ther foreign countries, #2.(10 |* r  
year. ■, . J " : 1
NcWrt of social event* "and oi>mn»unlcatUui« In 
regard  to  m atte r*  of public In terest will bo 
glad ly  received for publication, 
c a te d b y  the  w riter’* nam e and  addmw*, 
which will not be p rin ted  If ho desired. . No
, . m a tte r  of a  scandalous, libellous or Inipcrtin 
en t n a tu re  will be accep ted .
T o  endure acceptance, all m anuscrip t «hould be 
, legibly w ritten  on one side of th e  paper only. 
T ypew ritten  copy 1* preferred.
T h e  C O U R IE R  doe* not ricce*Barlly endorse the  
uentiinent* of any  contributed artic le . •
A dvertising BLaton
Transient AdvertltemenU—N ot exceeding one Inch, 
one Insertion, 50c; for each additional insertion, 
■ 25c,
Lodfie Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar Matter-
51 ,00 pel- incli, per m onth. .
land and Timber Notlccs-30 days, $5; 60 day*, $7.
Legal and Municipal.A d y c rtls ln g -F irn t i n ^ r t i0n ,  lOc 
per lino; each subsequent Insertion, 6c per 
line.
Reading Notices following lo ca l N c w s-P iib lish c d ^ u n - 
' d e f heading “  Business I/tcalH,’ 15c per line, 
first Insertion; 10c per line, each su b seq u en t 
Insertion. Minimum Cfiargo: first Insertion, 50c, 
each subsequent insertion, 25c.
C ontract Advertisements—H a te s  arranged  accord­
ing to space taken .
C ontract advertise rs  will please notice th a t  all 
..changesof. advertisem ents, m u st he p ^ u e a  
to  the  p rin te r by.M onday eycning. to  ensure 
' publication in th e  cu rren t i s s u e . '1
T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  21; 1907
GAS PRODUCERS vs.
WATER POWER
W e h a v e  n o  a p o lo g y  to . o f  feu. o u r  
re a d e rs  f o r  d e v o tin g  so  m uch, o f o u r  
space  t o  th e  q u e s tio n  o f p ow erf f o r  
th e  c ity . A- b y - la w  ' w ill eoon be 
la id  b e fo re  th e m , t f  ‘M r. M cL ellan  
bigiie a n  a g re e m e n t  w ith  th e  C oun­
cil, a n d  th e  b e s t  in te r e s t s  o f th e  
c i ty  d em an d  c h a t  i t  s h a l l  be d e f e a t ­
ed. T h e  b u lk  o f the , e le c to r a te  a r e  
in th e  ■ d a r k  on  th e  a l l - im p o r ta n t  
q u estio n  o f  p o w e r , an|tl i t  is o u r  
hum ble  h o p e  t o ; sh e d  som e l ig h t  b y  
p u b lish in g  a n y  o b ta in a b le  d a t a .  W e 
ho ld  no  b r ie f  fo r  g a s -p ro d u c e rs  a s  
a  so u rc e  o f  e n e rg y , b u t  w e d o  h o t  
believe t h a t  th e  c i ty  sh o u ld  r a s h ly  
b e s to w  .s u c h  a  v a lu a b le  f ra n c h is e  
a s  t h a t  f o r  e le c tr ic  l ig h t in g  w i th ­
o u t f i r s t  d e te rm in in g  t h a t  p r iv a te  
o w n e rsh ip  w o u ld  be m o re  eco n o m ­
ica l a n d  f o r  t h e  • g e n e r a l  b e n e f it  
r a t h e r  t h a n  t h a t  th e  p la n t  sh o u ld  
be ow ned  a n d  o p e ra te d  b y  th e  m u n ­
ic ip a li ty . S u ch  c a n  h a r d ly  be th e  
case  when* p r iv a te  e n te r p r is e  .can  
be fo u n d  t o  t a k e  th e  p ro je c t  up, 
s u re ly , a t  th e  p re s e n t  h ig h  r a te ,  o f 
m oney , in  th e  h o p e  o f  e a r n in g  f a t  
d iv idends. T h e  p ro p o sed  f ra n c h is e  
is n o t ’ fo r  th r e e  y e a rs ' 'o r '  five , b u t  
fo r  t e n ; a n d  f o r  t h a t  p e rio d  o f 
tim e  th e  c i t y  w o u ld  h a v e  n o  c o n ­
t r o l  o v e r  th e  e ffic ien cy  o f i t s  l i g h t ­
ing  sy s te m . O th e r  to w n s  h a v e  
fo u n d  b y  b i t t e r  : e x p e rien c e  t h a t  
o w n e rs  o f  p r iv a te  fran ch ises- seldom  
e x te n d  th e i r  p la n ts  to  keep  p a ce  
w ith  th e  r e q u ire m e n ts  o f g ro w in g  
co m m u n ities , b u t  a r e  u s u a lly  s e v e r ­
a l  ’y e a r s  beh ind , w i th  c o n se q u e n tly  
in e ffic ie n t se rv ic e .
W a te r  p o w e r  a n d  s te a m  h a v e  b o th  
been in v e s t ig a te d  f o r  lo c a l ' .n e ed s . 
T h e  fo rm e r  w o u ld  c o s t v a s t ly  o u t  
of p ro p o r t io n  t o  th e  h o rse -p o w e r  
d ev e lo p e d .. T h e re  is s c a rc e ly  a n y  
ty p e  o f m a c h in e ry  m o re  ex p en siv e  
th a n  h y d ro -e le c tr ic ,  a n d  th e  in s ta l ­
la tio n , in v o lv in g  ro s k rw o rk , iflum es, 
s te e l pipe a n d  lo n g  tra n s m is s io n  
lines, c an  e a s ily  b r in g  th e  c a p i ta l  
c o s t u p  to  su ch  a n  excessive  f ig u re  
t h a t  ch eap n ess  o f ru n n in g  is  
sw am p ed  b y  in te r e s t  on c a p i ta l ,  d e ­
p re c ia tio n  ‘ a n d  re n e w a ls . In  K e ­
lo w n a ’s case , th e r e  is no  la r g e  
p o w e r a v a ila b le , a n d  e n g in e e rs -d o  
n o t : r e g a r d  ' M ission C reek  as. a n  
econom ical so u rc e  o f p o w er.
S te a m  Is eco n o m ica l so  f a r  a s  c a p ­
i t a l  c o s t is  c o n ce rn e d , b u t  w a s te fu l  
a s  t o  ru n n in g  ex p en ses , b o th  in  
w a g es a n d  fu e l.
T h e  eco n o m y  o f  o p e r a t  ion I o f  g a ^ - 
p ro d u c e rs  seem s t o  h a v e  been d e ­
m o n s tra te d  b y  n o w  w ith o u t  d o u b t, 
land th e  o n ly  m a t t e r s  o f u n c e r ­
t a i n t y  w o u ld  a p p e a r  t o  be  e ase  o f 
o p e ra tio n  a n d  freed o m  fro m  g e t ­
t in g  .ou t o f  o rd e r ,  b u t  th e  r is k  
seem s l i t t l e  g r e a t e r  th a n  w ith  o th ­
e r  fo rm s  o f  p o w e r.
F ro m  th e  W in n ip eg  F r e e  P re s s  w e 
c lip  a  v e ry  in te r e s t in g  l e t t e r  .on 
th e  re sp e c tiv e  m e r i ts  o f  w a te r  p o w ­
e r  a n d  g a s  p ro d u c e rs . W in n ip eg ’s 
w a te r  p o w e r sch em e- In vo lves a n  e x ­
p e n d itu re  o f $3 ,000 ,000 , a n d  th e  
w r i te r  o f  th e  l e t t e r  g iv e s  som e 
p ra c t ic a l  f ig u re s"  a n d  re a so n s  f o r  
opposing  I t .  [
T o  th e  E d i to r  o f. t h e  F r e e . P resn .
B lr . '- tn  th e  e x is t in g  c o n tro v e r s y  
a n d  d ead lo ck  o v e r  th e  q u estio n , o f 
a  m u n ic ip a l p o w e r  su p p ly  f o r  W in­
n ip eg , th e , te r m  ’* c h ea p  p o w e r  " has. 
been f r e e ly  used , b u t  no  o n e  a p p e a rs  
a n x io u s  o r  w illin g  to  s t a t e  w h a t  
th« a c tu a l  c o s t  o f th e  p t)w or w ill 
be w hen  d e liv e re d  to  th e  u se r , o r  
d e fin e  w h a t  Is c h e a p  p o w e r ,”, o r  
w h a t  la th e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  th e  t o t a l  
ex p enses In m a n u f a c tu r in g  d u e  t o  
p ro v id in g  p o w e r.
W ith  re fe re n c e  t o  th e  a c tu a l  c o s t 
o f p o w e r , I t Is a  w e ll k n o w n  a n d  
a cc e p ted  f a c t  t h a t  to  p ro v id e  p o w e r 
a tv  v e ry  lo w  r a te s ,  th e  c a p i t a l  c o s t 
p e r  h o rso  p o w e r  m u s t bo  lo w , a n d  
th e  l a r g e r  th e  p o w e r p la n t ,  th e  
less c o s t  'p e r h o rse -p o w e r-  T h a t  
a  la r g e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f th e  t o t a l  
Jitorse-jpower so ld  m u s t be In th e  
fo rm  o f  a  b u lk  o r  c o n s ta n t  n ig h t 
a n d  d a y  lo a d , a s  i t  is o b v io u s  the^ 
s ta n d in g  c h a rg e s , r u n n in g  expen-" 
ses, e tc ., a r e  p r a c t ic a l ly  th e  sam e 
w h e th e r  th e  p l a n t  Is ru n n in g  o r  
n o t. T h e / q u e s tio n  Is :  C an W inn i­
peg  in s ta l l  a  m u n ic ip a l p o w e r  p la n t  
to  o p e r a te  u n d e r  th e se  co n d itio n s?  
And th e  fo llo w in g  f ig u re s , b a se d  on 
c u r r e n t  p r a c  ice  lii e n g in e e r in g  a n d  
a c tu a l  r e tu r h s  fro m ' • 'o th e r  to w n s  
s im ila r ly  s i tu a te d ;  w o u ld  sh o w  t h a t  
i t  c a n n o t  be  d o n e  w i th o u t  a  h e a v y  
c h a rg e  on th e  r a te s .  T h e ;  c a p i ta l  
c o s t Is e s t im a te d  in ro u n d  f ig u re s  a t  
$ 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; th e  t o t a l  h o rse -p o w e r  
d e liv e red  in th e  t r a n s f o r m e r  s t a ­
tio n  Is 17 ,003 , w h ich , a f t e r  a l lo w ­
ing  th e  losses In s e p a ra b le  - f ro m  a  
la r g e  d is t r ib u t in g  s y s te m  'f ro m  10 
to  15 p e r  c e n t.,  w o u ld  le a v e  15,000 
to  a c tu a l ly  se ll.
F if te e n  th o u s a n d  h o rs e -p o w e r  c o s t­
ing  $3 ,000 ,000  is- e p i a l  t o  $200  p e r  
h o rse -p o w e r , a  f a i r ly  h ig h  c a p i ta l  
co s t. T h e  s ta n d in g  c h a r g e s  w ou ld  
a v e r a g e :
I n te r e s t  on  c a p i t a l  a t
4 p e r  c e n t  ..............  ^ .........  $120,000
O p e ra tin g , m a in te n a n c e , 
re p a ir s ,  5 p e r  c e n t  ... ... 150,000
D e p rec ia tio n  a n d  re n e w ­
a ls , 5 p e r  c e n t  ... .1. 150 ,000
In s u ra n c e , d is tr ib u tin g -  
’ex p enses, "etc., 5 p e r  c e n t  180 ,000
T o ta l  c h a r g e s  pei* y e a r  §600;000
T h is  is  eqiifil to  $40 p e r  h o rs e ­
p o w e r p e r  y e a r ,  w h ich  is  n o t  a n  
o u t  o f th e  w a y  c o s t  t o  a n y o n e  a b le  
to  use  p o w e r e v e ry  m in u te  o f 305 
d a y s  a  y e a r ,  b u t  in  h o w  m a n y  in ­
d u s tr ie s  c an  th i s  be done? O n ly  tw o  
o r  th r e e ,  e le c tro -c h e m ic a l, iro n -  
m ak in g , a n d  even  th e se  in d u s tr ie s  
h a v e  u s u a lly  en o u g h  w a s te  m a te r ia l  
o r  g a se s  t o  p ro v id e  t h e i r 'o w n  p o w ­
e r. ■ - *
T h is  b r in g s  u s  to  o u r  second  r e ­
q u ire m e n t, a  c o n s ta n t  b u lk  lo a d  o r  
dem an d .
T a k in g  th e  a c tu a l  a v e r a g e  fro m  
o th e r  to w n s  s u c h  a s  T o r o n to ,  we 
find  t h a t  th e  a c tu a l  p o w e r  used 
fo r  o n ly  300 . d a y s  p e r  a  nnum  is 
fro m  1 -3  to  1-2 . th e  m ax im u m , w h ile  
fo r  th e  o th e r  .65  d a y s  i t  is  o n ly  
l - 1 0 th ,  th e :  a v e r a g e  f o r  th e  y e a r  
be ing  u n d e r  1 -4  o f th e  m ax im u m  
h o rs e -p o w e r ' a c tu a l ly  used , a m i no  
p e rso n  w o u ld  be  w illin g  t o  p a y  f o r  
p o w e r u n le ss  ho  is a c tu a lly , u s in g
at. " * ■:
T h is  a v e r a g e  lo a d  of..1 -4  in c re a se s  
th e  c o s t  p a r  h o rs e -f la w e d  f o u r  tim es, 
m ak in g  i t  $160  p e r  y e a r ,  e q u a l t o  
18 c e n ts  p e r  h o rs e -p o w e r  h o u r .
T h a t  p r ic e  is c e r ta in ly  n o t 
•' c h eap ,” a n d  e v en  su p p o sin g  fo r  
th e  sa k e  o f a d v e r t is e m e n t  i t  .w e re , 
decided  to  p a y  $500 ,000  p e r  y e a r  
S ta n d in g  c h a r g e s  o u t  o f  th e  r a te s ,  
le a v in g  o n ly  $100 ,000  t o  b e  p a id  b y  
th e  p o w e r u se rs , t h a t  Is t o  su p p ly  
p o w e r  f o r  3 c e n ts  p e r  h o rs e -p o w e r  
h o u r , would t h a t  com e .under th e  
d e fin itio n  o f “ c h e a p ” ? I  th in k  n o t  
a s  o w in g  t o  th e  rap id "  a d v a n c e m e n t 
o f o u r  k n o w le d g e  o f  u t i l iz in g  th e  
h e a t  o f  c o a l, co k e  a n d  o th e r  com -
b u s tib le s , e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  Old j 
C o u n try , the" lo sse s  a r e  .so c u t  d o w n  
t h a t  on e  h o rs e -p o w e r  f o r  a n  .h°u r  
c an  be o b ta in e d  f ro m  3 -4  lb . o f  .a n ­
th r a c i t e  p e a  co a l. S u ch  c a n  be  i 
p u rc h a se d  in- W in n ip eg , f o r  $7  p e r  i 
to n , a n d  th e  c a p i t a l  cosit p t  a  com ­
p le te  g a s  p ro d u c e r  a n d  e n g in e  fo r  
p o w e rs  r a n g in g ' f ro m  30  t o  800 
h o rs e -p o w e r  w o u ld  b e  f ro m  s ix ty  t o  
e ig h ty  d o l la r s  p e r  h o rs e -p o w e r .
W e h a v e  no" d is t r ib u t in g  ex p en ses, 
a n d  th e  ru n n in g  a n d  a t te n d a n c e  
c h a rg e s  h a v e  b een  p ro v e d  t o  be  
v e ry  sm a ll, s o  t h a t  a  ch arjg e  o f 
15  p e r  c e n t ,  on  o u r  c a p i ta l  Is am p le  
fo r  s ta n d in g  c h a r g e s .  T a k in g  th e  
to p  f ig u re , $ 8 0 , a s  c a p i t a l  c o s t  p e r  
(Continued on n ex t page)
jPAROID ROOFING
is Durable, Economic and Quickly Applied
• ■ > '
A X E S
A X E  H A N D L E S  
“ RACER” C R O S S -C U T  SA W S
W e a th e r  S t r ip s  a n d  S to rm  S ash  H a n g e rs  
W ire  a n d  B ru sh -W o v en  C o c o a  M ats
D. Leckie K elow na
Rubbers! Rubbers! Rubbers!
Our new fall stock is on hand, selected from the 
best manufacturers. Before buying, inspect ours.
fo r the Next lew Days
we are putting on our tables a few special bargains.
A b o u t 3$ : p a i r s  K in g  Q u a lity  Shoes, R eg en t Shoes A  c n  
a n d  C u sh io n  S o le , a l l  r e g u la r  $5.50, for a  few  d a y s . . . .  J y
A b o u t 24 p a i r s ,  r e g u la r  va lue, $2.75 to  $3150, for a  few  <xe
d a y s  a t .......... .....................................................................................
; Lang &  Brodie
N ex t door to th e  P o s t  Office
B ank of
Established 1817,.
C ap ita l, a ll p a id  \ip . $1 4 ,4 o o ,o o o . R .est, $ l l .o o o ,o o o .  
T o ta l  A s se ts , $ 1 6 8 * 0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon-Pres-, kltfht Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal G. C. M. G. 
President, Hon' Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. C. M. G. 
Vice-President and General Manager, E . S. Clouston, E sq *.
A  general banking business transacted.
Drafts sold available at all points in the United 
States, Europe and Canada, including Atlin and
Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders ’for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S e rv in g s  B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed a t Highest* Rates
and paid or credited quarlerly.
O kaunagaL n  D is tr ic t.
G. A. H EN D ER SO N . M anager, V ernon.
ARM STRONG, ENDERBY,
* SUMMERLAND '
KELOWNA, P. DuMoulin, Sub-Agent.
LUMBER
R o u g h  o r  D re sse d .
Shingles, L ath , Sash, 
Doors, Moulding-s, E tc.
Wm.
Haug
' M anufacturer of ,
D u n n  H o l lo w  C e m e n t  B l o c k s^
C o n tra c ts  ta k e n  fo r a l l  k in d s  of .. 
C em ent B lock B u ild in g s , Stone 
W ork , B ric k  W ork  & P la s te r in g .
C o as t L im e, P la s te r  of P a r i s  
a n d  Wood F ib re  fo r s a le .
E s tim a te s  C h eerfu lly  F u rn ish e d .
K ELO W N A , B.C.
THE
: H as been thoroughly renovated 
throug-hout. F ir s t  Class Accom­
m odation for the travelling public 
H igh  class liquors and cigars. 
A  home for all Commercial 'm en.
James Bowes, i /
H E L P  W A N T E D
Duties to  begin ea rly  inHlgJwat wage* paid, 




M rs  A . A . P erle ,
Fteitdcwi S treetf
N O T IC E
Shooting la n trk tly  forbidden on m y B ear Creek 
property, and  permms doing no will be nubfcct to 
prosecution. «*•«,
H« C. C h ild e rs ,
L O S T
On th e  Vernon road. between Kelowna and  the 
Simpson rancho, a  em ail leather pocket alm anac, 
also ctwquv book. F inder will be rewarded.
M. P .  W illiam s,'
World’s Lake.
F O R  SA L E
' Pedigreed A yrshire bull 
ntock trotter; b u tte r  stra in .
,■ M . 
8-tf
, 25 m onths old; sure 
I \  W il l ia m s ,
Wood’s Lake.
A L T A  V IS T A
All persona found trespassing  on the above 
property on and  afte r th is  d a te  will
Kelowna* Ju n e  19, !9o7.
bo prosecuted.
irucr,
J .  L . P r id h a m .
46-3
By o de .
N O T IC E .
P la n s  fo r b u ild in g s  to  be e rec ted  
w ith in  th e  F i r e  L im its  m u st be s u b ­
m itted  to  th e  C ity  C ouncil fo r th e ir  
ap p ro v a l.
3J»-tf
R . M orrison ,
C ity  C le rk .
G. PATTERSON
B U ILD ER  & C O N TR A C TO R  
K e l o w n a , B.C.
E s tim a te s  g iven  on a l l  k in d s  of s tone  
b r ic k  a n d  cem ent w ork .
P la in  an d
O rn a m e n ta l C em ent B ric k s  fo r sa le .
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations
A N Y  availab le  Dominion L ands within the 
, 4fX‘ R ailw ay B elt in B ritish  Columbia, m ay be 
homesteaded by  an y  person who is th e  sole head 
of a  family, or an y  male over 18 y ea rs  of age, to 
th e  ex ten t of one-quarter section cf 160 acres, more 
■■. or less. ■ ‘
' E n try  m ust be m ade personally a t  the  local land
office for the  d is tric t in which the land  is s ituate .
T h e  hom esteader is required to  perform the 
conditions connected therewith- under one , of the 
following p lan s: '  ■
(1) A t  leas t six  m onths’ residence upon and 
cultivation of. th e  land  m each year for th ree years.
(2) If th e  fa th e r (or m other, if th e  fa ther is  de­
ceased); of th e  hom esteader resides upon a  farm  in 
th e  vicinity of th e  land entered for, th e  requir , 
m ents a s  to  residence m ay  be satisfied by such
• person residing with the fa ther or m other. .....
(3) If th e  se ttle r  has his perm anent residence 
upon farm ing lan d  owned by him in the  vicinity 
of his homestead, th e  requirem ents a s  to  residence 
m ay be satisfied by residence upon th e  said  land.
Six m onths’ notice in w riting should be given 
to  the  Commissioner of Dominion L ands a t  O t­
taw a  of .intention to  apply  for patent.^
Coal lands m ay  be purchased a t  $10 per acre 
for soft coal an d  $20 for an th rac ite . N ot more 
th a n  320 acres can  b ea cq u re d  by one individual 
or company. R oyalty  a t  th e  ra te  of ten cents 
per ton of *000 pounds shall be collected on the 
gross ou tpu t. ■■■.. , ■
COAL.—Coal m ining rig h ts  m ay be leased for a
fieriod of twenty-one years a t  the  an n u a l ren ta l of 1,00 per acre. N ot more th a n  2,560 acres shall beleased to  one individual or com pany. A ro y a lty  a t  the-ra te  of five cents per ton shall be collected 
on th e  m erchantable coal mined,
W. W .C O R Y ,
D eputy  of the M inister of th e  Interior.
N .B.—-Unauthorized publication of th is  adver­
tisem ent will n o t be paid for.
SE A L E D  T E N D E R S  a d d re sse d  to  th e  u n d e rs ig n e d , a n d  en d o rsed  “ T e n d e r  fo r D eten tion  B u ild in g , V ic ­
to r ia , B .C .,M w ill be  received a t  th is  
office u n til  M onday , D ecem ber 2, 1907, 
inc lu sively , fo r th e  co n stru c tio n  o f a  
D eten tion  B u ild in g  a t  V ic to r ia , B .C .
P la n s  a n d  sp ec ifica tio n s  c a n  be seen  
a n d  form s, of te n d e r o b ta in ed  a t  th is  
D e p a rtm en t a n d  on  a p p lic a tio n  to  
W illia m  H enderson , E s q . ,  R es id e n t 
A rch itec t, V ic to ria , B .C .
P e rso n s  te n d e r in g  a re  n o tified  th a t  
te n d e rs  w ill  n o t , be  co n sid ered  ' u n ­
le ss  m ade  o n  th e  p r in te d  form  su p p lied , 
a n d  sig n ed  w ith  th e ir  a c tu a l s ig n a tu re s .
E a c h  te n d e r  m u st be  accom pan ied  
b y  a n  accep ted  cheque on a  c h a r te re d  
b a n k , m ade  p a y a b le  to  the  o rd e r  of th e  
H o n o u rab le , th e  M in is te r  of P u b lic  
W orks, e q u a l to  ten  p e r  cen t. (10 p. c .) 
o f th e  am o u n t o f th e  te n d e r , w h ich  will* 
be  fo rfeited  if  th e  p e rso n  te n d e r in g  d e ­
c lin e  to  e n te r  in to  a  c o n tra c t w hen  c a l­
led  upon to  do  so, o r  i f  he  f a i l  to  com­
p le te  th e  w o rk  co n trac ted  for. I f  th e  
te n d e r  be  n o t accep ted  th e  ch eq u e  w ill 
b e  re tu rn e d .
T h e  D ep artm en t does not b in d  its e lf  
to  accep t th e  low est o r  a n y  ten d e r .
B y o rd er,
F R E D . G E L IN A S , 
S e c re ta ry .
D e p a rtm en t of P u b lic  W orks,
O tta w a , N ovem ber 2, 1907. 
N e w sp a p e rs  w ill n o t be p a id  fo r th is  
ad v ertisem en t i f  th ey  in s e r t  i t  w ith o u t 
a u th o rity  from  th e  D ep artm en t.
N. W. Fruit Growers* Convention 
«t Vancouver
We have received from  M r 
Maxwell Sm ith, sec re tary , a  pro­
gram m e of the convention of the 
N orth-W est F ru it  Growers* As 
sociation, to be held a t Vancouver 
on Dec. 4th, Sth apd 6th. We 
p rin t a copy of it below for the 
inform ation of those who have 
not quite made up th e ir minds 
w hether they will a ttend  the Con 
vention. I t will be observed tha ; 
some of the sub jec ts  prom ise to 
be o f g rea t in te rest and value to 
fru it grow ers, packers and ship­
pers, and everyone in terested  in 
the industry  should make an 
effort to  attend.
Should one hundred people a t­
tend the Convention, the C .P.R . 
will g ra n t a re tu rn  ra te  a t single 
fare. T h e  secre ta ry  is assured  
tha t the total attendance will be 
upw ards of five hundred, so there 
is little doubt bu t th a t the lowest 
ra tes  will be available. T icke ts  
may be purchased from  Novem. 
30th to Decern. 4th and re tu rn  
tickets m ust be obtained on or 
before Decem. 9th. A certificate- 
receipt m ust be secured for each 
ticket from the agent a t tim e of 
purchase, and m ust be handed 
to the secre ta ry  of the Convention 
im mediately on arrival, so that 
they can be properly filled out, 
and the attendance certified to. 
On presentation  o f these cer­
tificates to th eag en ta t Vancouver, 
re tu rn  tickets will be issued free.
T h e  Convention will be open to 
the public on Decem. 4th, Sth and 
6th,and m eetings of the executive 
will be held a t 4 p.m., Decem. 3rd, 
and 10 a.m.. Decem. 7th. Ad­
mission to the Convention and 
Exhibition will be free, but, "hs 
the m em bership fee of the As 
sociation is only $1.00, probably 
many will join in o rder to obtain 
the official rep o rt of the Con vent- 
ion, which will be sen t to all mem­
bers. .'V
O F F IC IA L  P R O G R A M M E
O f th e  tim e  a llo tte d  fo r e ach  sub jec t, 
ab o u t h a l f  sh o u ld  be  occup ied  b y  th e  
o p en in g  a d d re s s  a n d  th e  b a la n c e  in  
d iscu ss io n . E a c h  sp e a k e r  is  req u ested  
to  be  in  h is  p la ce  a t  th e  tim e  ap p o in ted  
for h is  a d d re s s . •
W e d n esd a y , D e c e m b e r  4t h
9 A .M .—D oors open to  th e  P u b l i c . , 
9.20 A .M .— P r a y e r ,  R ev. C ecil C.
O w en, V ancouver, B .C .
9.30 A . M .—R e p o rts  of th e  P re s id e n t
a n d  V ic e -P re s id e n ts .
10 A .M .—A p p o in tm en to f C om m ittees
10.15 A .M .—P re s e n ta tio n  o f certifi­
ca te s . E n ro llm e n t of M em bers, etc.
11.15 A .M .—J u d g in g  E x h ib its .  E x ­
h ib ito rs  a n d  P u b lic  to  re tire .
“ E n v iro n m en t a n d  S e lect­
ion” , J .  R . A n d erso n , V ic to r ia , B .C .
3 P .M .—“ T h e  A p p le ” , A . I .  M ason,
2 P .M .-
H ood R iv e r, O re.
4 P .M .— “ S m a ll F r u i t s ” , 
W hite , H am m ond, B .C .
J .  W .
Con-8 P .M .— “ R e m a rk s  R e  T h is  
vention” , S e c re ta ry .
8.15 P .M .—A d d re ss  of W elcom e, A . 
B ethune, M ay o r, V ancouver, B .C .; 
R esponse  b y  D r. M . S . W ad e , .K a m ­
loops, B .C .
A d d re ss  o f W elcom e, H on. R . G. 
T a tlo w , M in is te r  of A g r ic u ltu re ;  R e­
sponse b y  A lex . M cP h erso n , T w in  
F a lls ,  Id ah o .
A d d re ss  of W elcom e, H on. R . M c­
B ride , P re m ie r  of B .C .; R esp o n se  b y  
Hon. E . L . S m ith , P r e s .  N .W .F .G .A .
9.30 P .M .—A d d re sse s  b y  E x h ib ito rs  
in  C la ss  3.
10 P.M.—A nnouncem ent of J u d g e s ’ 
A w a rd s  a n d  P re s e n ta tio n  o f . M edals ,
K nox
How About Those 
FRUIT TREES
You are going to Plant 
this Fall
. . . . .  ?
The Best is what you 





T hu rsd a y , D e c e m b e r  5t h
9 A . M .— P r a y e r ,  Rev. J .  
W rig h t, V ancouver, B .C .
9.10 A .M . — “ Som e E x p e r im e n ts ” , 
P ro f . L . F .  H en d erso n , M oscow, Id ah o .
10 A .M .— “ P e a r  C u ltu re ” , H ector 
F erg u so n , H a n ey , B .C .
11 A .M .— “ I r r ig a t io n ” , C. A . H icken- 
looper, V iew , U ta h .
Kelowna School R eport fo r  O ctober
D iv isio n  I —M «. H is l o p , T e a c h e r
D a lly  a tte n d an c e , 021; a v e rag e  a t ­
ten d an ce , 28.22.
P e rfe c t a t te n d a n c e : E rn e s t  H ill ,
A n n ie  H u n te r , R u b y  H u n te r , A n n a  
K n ig h t, P e a r l  R a y m e r, R a c  R itch ie , 
J e n n ie  H arv ey , E d n a  L ig g e tt , V e rn ic  
W eddell, W m . F u lle r .
4 th  R e a d ie r  C l a s s — P e rfe c t A ttend* 
an ce : H azel R itch ie , K d h a  M cL ean , 
G e rtru d e  S u th e r la n d , I d a  P e ttig re w ,
D iv is io n  I I —M is s  M cN a u g h t o n , 
T e a c h e r
D a ily  a tten d an ce , 908; a c tu a l a t te n d ­
ance , 8 9 9 # ; av e rag e  d a i ly  a tten d an ce , 
41.27; av erag e  a c tu a l a tte n d an c e , 40.88.
P e rfe c t a t te n d a n c e : F r e d  D ay , M adge  
E llio tt, B ruce F le tc h e r , W in n ie  Jo n es , 
D a tie  L eck le , M a r jo ry  L eck le , Z e lla  
M onford, L i l ia n  M cC u rd y , D ell P a r ­
ley , B ea trice  W ilson , M ild re d  W ilson , 
W a lte r  W ilson, A lw y n  W eddell, W il­
son Thom pson, E d n a  P e r le y , E le a n o r  
P o s tl l l ,  L e o n a rd  P o s ti l l .
D iv is io n  I I I —M iss  M e s s in g e r , 
T e a c h e r
D a lly  a tten d an ce , 873, av e rag e  d a i ly  
a tten d an ce , 39.68.
P e rfe c t a t te n d a n c e : A n n ie  M ac­
M illa n , R u sse ll M aw h in n ey , E v e re tt 
F a u lk n e r , R a lp h  R itc h ie , S ta ffo rd  Cox,- 
G eorge C u rts , JTean K in c a id , Jo e  S tu b b s , 
A n n ie  Thom pson, M a y  W ilson , D or­
o th y  L eck le , L eo  N ew b y , L a w re n c e  
Lem on, W illie  F le tc h e r . A n n ie  R eek ie , 
E w a r t  F le tch e r, I a n  W edell, G eorge 
P a tte rso n . M ario n  Cox, R oy H a u g , 
E ls ie  H au g , G eorge D a y , M a rg u e rite  
B udden , A lice  P o s ti l l .
D ivision  IV —M iss  M o rr iso n , 
T e a c h e r
N u m b er a tte n d in g , 53.
P e rfec t a t te n d a n c e :  B essie  Cox,
N o rm an  D e H art, F r e d  F le tc h e r, 
V iv ian  Jo n es , R u sse ll L eck le , G la d y s  
L in g , R u b y  R ay m er, C y ril  W eddell, 
A b b ie  W ilson, A lm a  W ilso n , T e n a  M c­
M illan , F lo y d  M cL ean , A rch ie  M c­
L e a n , Tom m ie R itc h ie , J a c k  L o n g , 
G eorge L o n g , B essie  G a d d es , E v e ly n  
F le tc h e r, C lifton F e rg u so n , B ea tric e  
W ilson , N o rm an  H a s tin g s , G u y  D e­
H a r t ,  M a rg a re t  W rig h t, M a ry  M ills , 
D av id  M ills. ’ _
JOHN COLLINS
Insurance and Heal Estate Broker
O f f i c e  I n  ( h o  J t S V  © l o o k
New Eight-Roomed House
Well situated, in one of the most popular 
residential parts of the City. Easy terms.
The price is only. . .. . . ...... ..... $2,800
i have a small amount of private funds to loan on firs t mortgage.
Call in at the office and get further particulars.
L A Y R IT Z  N U R SE R Y
VICTORIA, B.C.
See our list of Fruit and Ornamental Trees for 
Fall Planting. Price List Free on Application.
Freight Prepaid on Orders Amounting 
to $ 10 .0 0  and Over
Send in Orders Early.
WEATHER REPORT
(Compiled by F . E . R . W ollaston,
O bserver.)
Oct. Maxi num Temp. Minimum Temp.
1. .. . . . .  6 3 .7 . . . . . ........ 39.9
2 . . . . . • • ■ • • 60s 6 * • • * •____ 39.8
3. # • •«* 62*0 •. * «. . . .  .47.5
4. . . .  . ____63 .7 ;___ ........ 45.0
5 . . . . . 6 5 .0 .. . . . .  . . ,47.5
6 • • • • • • • * • • • • . . .  : . 42.1
7 . . . . . * # • * * 65*9 • • • • • ........ 42.9
8 ........ . . . .  6 7 .1 .. . . ........34.3
9 ........ • ■, •, 60.0 ••••■• ........ 31.9
1 0 .___ • ■««* 53*0 ■ • • • ........ 29.6
11........ ........ 30.2
12........ • - s • • • 60s Isa s s s ........ 34.1
1 3 . . . . . a a • s • 53*3 a a a S . ..37.9
14 a ' a a • a 0 a a a • a . . . . .  35.0
Xo« » • • • s • a t • 62*1> • a s a a . .  . . ; 43.0
1 6 . . . . . a-a a a a 64. )^ a a a a • . . . .  .34.9
1 7 . . . . . a a a a a 60* X • . • * • . a _ __ 30.2
18 . . . . . 5 5  7a • a • a v/wfa m a a a a a . . . .  .30.6
19,v . . a • a • a 55*9' a a a a a . . .  . 30.7
20____ 5 7  1a . , • a f • JL a s • •  a ___.32.0
21 . . . . a a a a a 56«1 a « • « . 36.0
22........ . . ... .59.0. . . .  . . . . . .  3 3 . 3
2 3 . . . . . a a • a a 60sX a a a * . . . . .  36.2
2 4 . . . 5 5  3a - a a • a wOaw • a a a a . . . . .  36,9
25 ........ a * a • a d3 • 4  a a a • . .  . . 39.0
2 6 . . . . . .  . 4 9 .9 .___ . . . .  .4217
2 7 ............. a • a a‘. 4 7 » 9 .  • • • • . . . .  .43.0
28 . . / . . . . .  . .4 9 .0 . . . . . ___ 42.0
2 9 . . . . . . . . . .48.3 . . . . . . . . . .4 0 .2
3 0 . . . . . a a a • a S^X ■ X a a' a ■ * . . .  .37.1
31........ . . . .55.0........ . . .  . 34.0
R a i n  F a l l .
Oct. Inches.
3 . . . .
2 3 . . . r r . . . . . .  .01
2 8 . . . . . . . . . . . .  .04
3 0 . . . . . a ■ a a a a a a * a.a a a . a a a s a • X^^
T otal .27
AGENT FOR 
KELOWNA AND VERNON A. E. Boyer, Kelowna, B.C.
F O R  SA LE
L ad ies*  C oat, q u ite  new . A p p ly  
M m e de  C aq u e ra y , 
15-4 R aym er’s  H all.
W A R N IN G
Anyone found shooting on the  property  of the 
Kelowna L and  and  O rchard Co. will be prosecuted 
with the  u tm ost rigour of th e  law.
V  E . M . C a r ru th e rs ,
9-tf M’gr.
C L E A R IN G  SA LE
B arred Plym outh Rock Cockerots, from first 
prize winners a t  Kelowna F a ir, 2oo-egg s tra in , 
heavy w inter layers, selling for a  sho rt tim e a t  
half-price, $l.oo and  upw ards. Im prove th e  val­
ue of your poultry by  buying one of these b ird s . 
A pply early  to
C. E . W eeks,
14-tf. Benvoulin.
L A N D  F O R  SA LE
Peach orchard for sale, Cleared, fenced and 
planted w ith 1200 trees. T h is  will double itself in 
the spring. Price, $1850; easy  term s.
40 acres fru it land  and  house on th e  lake front, 
near Kelowna, p a r tly  cleared and  fenced and 
ready for p lan ting . Price, $1,200, on term s. A 
sure money m aker. W rite




E s tim a te s  fu rn ish e d  on a l l  k in d s  of 
w ork. J o b b in g  p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to.
K E L D W N A , - - - B . C.
S. T. Elliott
Successo r to
E L L IO T T  & M O R R ISO N .
Just to hand a car of 
Buggies . 
and Democrats.
Also a new stock of 
* Double
and Single Harness.
Don’t forget to call 
and inspect, as prices 
: : are right. * : :
(Si'
S. T. E L L IO T T
The Up-To-Date 
B l a c k s m i t h  of
KELOWNA, - - B. C.
F O R  S A L E
A Perfect P an try , never been used, price, $10.00. 
M ay  be seen a t  D r. Shepherd’s  house.
C. d e  G . M u rra y ,
15-2 Kelowna.
2 P .M .— “ T h e  F r u i t  T r a d e ” , F . R . 
S te w a rt , V ancouver, B .C .
3 P .M .—“ T ra n s p o r ta t io n ” , E . H . 
S h e p a rd , H ood R iv e r, O re .
4 P .M . — “ G ra f t  H j’b rid iz a tio n ” , 
W . J .  L . H am ilto n , S ou th  S a l t  S p r in g , 
B .C .
8 P .M .—“ P e a c h  G ro w in g ” , P ro f. 
W . S . T h o rn b e r , P u llm a n , W a sh .
9 P .  M. — “ E n tom ology” , J .  W. 
Cockle, K aslo , B .C .
10 P .M .— “ W a ln u ts  a n d  P r u n e s ” , 
Col. H . E . D osch, H ills d a le , O re .
F r i d a y , D e c e m b e r  6 t h
9 A .M .—P r a y e r ,  Rev. R . M . S a n ­
ford , V ancouver, B .C .
9.10 A .M .—“ C h e rry  C u ltu re ” , R . H . 
W eb b er, T h e  D a lle s , O re.
10 A .M .— “ T h e  R ole  of P a r a s i t e s ” , 
P ro f .  E . D . B a ll, L o g a n , U ta h .
11 A . M .—R ep o rts , C hoice o f n ex t 
M eeting  P la c e , E lec tio n  of O fficers, etc.
2 P .M .— “ E x p e rim e n ta l F a rm  W o rk ”  
T ho s. A . S h a rp , A g ass iz , B .C .
3 P .M .— “ O rc h a rd  C u ltu re ” , P ro f. 
W . T . C la rk e , B erk e ley , C al.
4 V .M .— “ A p p le  T re e  P r u n in g ” , 
T . W . S t i r l in g ,  K e lo w n a, B .C .
“ A u l d  L a n g  S y n e ”
Clifton Boarding House
K E L O W N A
Excellent Accommodation
H ot and Cold W ater





K E L O W N A
•*••••• lcs • • • • • • •
We are  still doing* business in 
.the old stand : in the  sam e old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R EFU L D R IV E R S
C O L L E T T  BR O S.
P H O N E  N O. 20.
BUDDEN, SONS & C O .,
P ain te rs , Glaziers, llo u se  Decor­
a to rs. C arriage P a in te rs . v
B oats  re p a ire d  a n d  p a in te d .
K E L O W N A . B . C.
LA N D  A C T
GEO. E . R IT C H IE ,
. ‘C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r ,
K ELO W N A . B. C.
Jobbing prom ptly attended to.
OSOYOOS LA N D  D IS T R IC T  
D IS T R IC T  O F  Y A LE .
T a k e  notice th a t  I , E . A. D ay, of Kelowna, occu­
pation lum berm an, intend to  apply  for a  special 
tim ber licence over th e  following described lands:— 
Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted  n e a r  th e  S.W. 
corner of M r. M cN air’s  pre-emption, north  of 
N ahun P.O ., O kanagan Lake, and  runn ing  4o 
chains west; thence 4o chains north; thence 4o 
chains ea s t; thence 4o chains north; thence 4o 
chains ea s t; thence 4o cha ins south; thence 4o 
chains west; thence 4o chains south to  point of 
commencement.
A r th u r  D a y ,
P e r W. L. J . ,  A gent. 
D ated, Oct. 28th, 19o7. 13-5.
S U M M E R L A N D , B .C .
A C H R IS T IA N  SCHOOL for young men and 
young women, s itu a ted  am id surroundings beauti­
ful and  inspiring arid In acpm m unity of exceptional 
moral s tren g th . R egular course for University 
E ntrance. Thorough Commercial course. Special 
advan tages for music, Competent instructors. 
Well appointed building, tastefully  furnished, 
heated with hot w ater, provided w ith b a th  rooms 
and improved san ita ry  arrangem en ts. T erm s 
m oderate.
C O M M E R C IA L  D E P A R T M E N T
T h is  departm ent, i t  is expected, will provide 
facilities for work second to  none in th e  province. 
Professor A afon Perry , M .A ., the  organizer and 
la te  conductor of th e  Commercial D epartm ent of 
Vulona H igh School will have charge of th is  de­
p artm en t in  th e  college. T h e  success th a t  has 
attended  Prof. P erry’s  efforts elsewhere g u aran ­
tees th e  equality of th e  work to  be done in  th is  de­
partm en t.
P I A N O F O R T E  D E P A R T M E N T
Miss Eunice Winifred H aines will conduct the  
ork in pianoforte instruction. Miss H aines is a  
apil of George P r a t t  M axim  of Boston, a  g rad u a te  
with honors from th e  pianoforte departm en t of 
the  School of Music of A rcad ia  Sem inary and  
winner in  th e  competition for musical composition 
adjudged by Dr. Percy Goetscbius of Boston, the  
specialist on Tone R elations. ”
had successful exi 
highly recommended by Principal 
Seminary.
V O C A L  D E P A R T M E N T
T h e  work in Voice C ultu re will be m ade the  
charge of Miss K ath arin e  Cleveland Davison, la te  
of Boston, a n  experienced T eacher, Choir and 
Choral C lass Director, and  pupilof Professor F ran k  
&  Morse of Boston an d  M adam e G ertrude F ran k ­
lin Salisbury of the In ternational School of Music 
of Boston, Florence an d  P aris .
For fu rth e r information app ly  to  the  P rincipal,
Miss H aines h as  
riencein  teaching and  comes 
De wolf of A cadia
E V E R E T T  W . S A W Y E R * M , A .
Kelowna Brick Works
First class Brick 
and Drain Tile 




DOUBLE SERVICE DAILY, EXCEPTING SUNDAYS"
LEAVE KELOWNA !
8.30 a .m . a n d  4 p .m .
LEAVE W ESTBANK :
9 a .m . a n d  4.30 p.m .
E x t r a  serv ice  on W ed. a n d  S a t .  
L eav e  K e lo w n a  - - - - 11.30 a .m . 
L eav e  W e s tb a n k  - - - - 12 noon
After September 30th no. credit will beglven
L. A. Nayman
J. R. C A M P B E L L
ELECTRICIAN.
Dealer in all kinds of 
Electrical Supplies, Batteries
and
. Gasoline Engine Parts
T e rm s  a n d  sp ec ifica tio n s  fo r a l l  k in d s  
• o f e lec tr ic  W ir in g  a n d  B ell W o rk .
B ox 123 Kelowna
w ^ v i }  / i
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
On Abbott St., South 
Lots in Parkdale
A few remaining for sale on the 
Company’s terms.
Lots on the K.L.O. Bench
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
. domestic water.
Call at K. L. & O. Co.’s Office.
O pposite the w harf. ,
RATTLESNAK ES!
; 2 K  ' '
^HRI&TMAS will, soon be here, and 
you will want something uncommon 
to sen*! to your friends in the Old 
Country. Why not get a Rattlesnake’s 
tail and have it mounted ?
We are making a specialty of odd designs 
in jewelry such as arrow heads, clams, etc. 
Come early before the rush begins.'
K n o w l e s ,  T h e J ew e ller
Kelowna* B.C.
o
A  Branch of
The Royal Bank of Canada
H A S  B E E N  O P E N E D  A T
Kelowna, B .C .
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED
A ccoun ts  of F irm s  a n d  In d iv id u a ls  S o lic ited .
O ne  D o lla r  s ta r t s  a n  acco u n t in  th e
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
R a te s  P a id  o r  C re d ite d  F o u r  T im es  a  Y e a r .
STOVES RANGES STOVES
We have Just received a large consignment of 
McClary’s Famous “Kootenay” Ranges 
Buck’s “Criterion” Ranges 
Copp’s “Superb” Ranges
T hese are the Leading Canadian S toves  
We Guarantee Every Range
We have also a large stock of Box Stoves, Air Tight 
Heaters, Franklin and Washington Grates.
MORRISON & CO.* - KELOWNA  
H ardware M erchants
RIFLE COM PETITION
T h e  rlfl© com petition*! in  th e  P ark : 
l a s t  S a tu rd a y  u n f o r tu n a te ly  w e re  
c a rrie d  o n  u n d e r  r a t h e r  u n fa v o u r  
a b le  w e a th e r  co n d itio n s , h u t  i 
ta k e s  m o re  th a n  a n  o c ca s io n a l 
show er t o  d am p en  th e  In te rn e t o f  
K e lo w n a 's  lad le s  a n d  b o y s  In r if le  
shooting', a n d  th o ro  w a s  a  g o o d  a t ­
ten d an ce  o f  c o m p e tito rs  f o r  th e  
handsom e p r lre s  g lyert f o r  th e  
.ladles' c o m p e titio n  b y  M essrs. P . B 
W Ullts & Co., a n d  f o r  th e  b o y s  
,by  M essrs. I t. (M orrison db Co. fOnd 
M r; I). Leokle.
T h e  w eap o n s  used  w e re  .22’ 
five  efioto a t  80  y a r d s ,  possib le  
sco re  25. T h e  h ig h e s t  sco re s  w o re  
L A D IE S.
1. Mrs. K n o w les  ... ... ... ... ...
2. Mrs. H a rv e y  a n d  Miss
M. B lg g a r, e q u a l ............... . ... ... 20
8. Mrs. D. L lo y d -Jo n e s  a n d  
Miss M ona S tu b b s , eq u a l ... ... IS
BOYS.
1. J. K in ca id  »•* • •• ... »«• ■ »•» 22
2. W ilfrid  T hom pson , K . B a n ­
b u ry  a n d  J .  W ilson , e q u a l ... 21 
On sh o o tin g  o ff th e  t ie  f o r  second
p lace  In th e  b o y s ' c o m p e titio n , th e  
nam es s to o d  in  th e  o rd e r  g iv en . 
T h e  tie f o r  second  p la c e  In th e  la d ­
ies' co m p e titio n  w a s  n o t  s h o t  o ff.
GAS PRODUCERS vs.
WATER POWER
(Continued from page 2) 
h o rse -p o w er, 15 p e r  c e n t  e q u a ls  
$12 p er h o rse -p o w e r Tp e r  y e a r  
s ta n d in g  c h a r g e s ; 8  1-2  to n s  c o a l 
a t  $7, $ 2 4 .5 0 ; t o t a l  c o s t  p e r  h o rse ­
p o w er y e a r ,  $86 50, i f  u sed  e v e ry  
m inu te  o f  86 5  d a y s  p e r  y e a r ; b u t, 
a s  w e h a v e  sh o w n , th e  a v e r a g e  lo a d  
is only  1 -4  o f th e  m ax im u m , w h ich  
g ives u s :  S ta n d in g  c h a rg e s  p e r
h o rse -p o w er, $ 1 2 ; 7 -8  to n s  o f  c o a l 
a t  $7, $ 6 ,1 2 5 ; t o t a l  c o s ts  p e r  h o rse -  
'pow er y e a r ,  $18 ,125, w h ich  is le ss  
th a n  one c e n t  p e r  h o rse -p o w e r  h o u r , 
a n d  if one  co n sid e rs  t h a t  in a d d itio n  
w hen  u sin g  th e  e le c tr ic  p o w e r, th e  
c a p ita l c o s t  o f th e  m o to r  a n d  in ­
s ta llin g  f a l l s  on th e  u se r , i t  is  ob ­
v ious t h a t  th e  m u n ic ip a l schem e 
c a n n o t p ro v id e  r e a l ly  “ ch eap  ” 
p^w er.
I t  m ay be s t a t e d  t h a t  th o u s a n d s  
o f these p ro d u c e r  p la n t s  a r e  in  use, 
one, firm  a lo n e  h a v in g  su p p lied  o v e r
50,000 h o rse -p o w e r on  th e  a u to m a ­
t ic  su ctio n  p rin c ip le , besides th o se  
w o rk in g  u n d e r  a  s l ig h t  pressure*, 
w hen  lig n ite  a n d  o th e r  c h e a p  fuels! 
c an  be used , re d u c in g  th e  fu e l c o s t 
b y  on e-h a lf.
As to  th e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  c o s t  o f 
m a n u fa c tu r in g , p o w e r o n ly  ad d s  
fro m  2 t o  5 p e r  centi to  th e  t o t a l ,  
a n d  th e re fo re  c h e a p  p o w e r  is n o t  
n e a r ly  so  v i ta l  a  re q u ire m e n t fo r  
m a n u fa c tu r in g  a s  c h e a p  r a te s ,  r e n t ,  
c a r ry in g  fa c il i t ie s  a n d  a n  a b u n d ­
a n ce  of g o o d  la b o u r  su ita b le  f o r  th e  
w o rk , u s u a lly  a n  a m p le  w a te r  sup­
p ly  and  a lw a y s  a  g o o d  su p p ly  o f  
r a w  m a te r ia l .  I  k n o w  n o th in g  a b ­
o u t  th is p o w e r  q u estio n  fro m  a  
p o litica l v iew , b u t  m e re ly  s t a t e  
th e se  few  f a c ts  a s  t o  a c tu a l  a n d  
re la tiv e  c o s ts .
PR O  BONO PU BLICO .
W A N T E D
By two experienced men, con trac ts  to  clear land , 
including stum ping- or fencing an d  ditching.
A ddress , .
F . B a s tie r ,
16-2t. Box W. Kelowna.
T a u ih t
Why not Learn 
this W in te r  ?
W rite  for p a r t ic u la r s  
Sloan-Duployan Association, Saskatoon, Sask.
W. J .  GIBBONS, P EN TIC TO N , B.C.
L o c a l R ep re se n ta tiv e
J am es Bros & Co.
E le c tr ic a l  a n d  M ech an ica l 
E n g in e e r s
E lec tric  L ig h t  a n d B e l lW ir in g ,— -  
E lec tr ic a l M a c h in e ry , E n g in e s  a n d  
H e a tin g  S y stem s In s ta lle d . 
G en era l M ec h a n ica l R e p a ir in g
A g e n ts fo ra ll  k in d s  of e le c tr ic a l su p p lie s
Specifications an d  E stim a tes  Furnished 
Office and Workshop: Over Aviss’ Boat-house
Kelowna, B.C. P .O . Box 90.
Cartridge &  Stubbs,
C arp en te rs , P a in te r s  a n d  
D eco ra to rs .
E stim ates subm itted  and plans 
prepared, on request. All 
kinds of jobbings work done. 
W o r k  S h o p  : In  Pooley Block, 
n ex t barb er shop.
Kelowna, , - - - B. C.
Write to 
Us' W .JLMegawu o The Big Store Vernon, B .C .
F um itu re
Two more carloads of high-class furniture and 
iron beds have just been carried in. The newest and 
most up-to-date designs.
Nice cosy patterns in carpets and linoleums have 
arrived from England.
Before you buy a Cutter
Write for prices on McLaughlin’s newest styles 
for winter of 1907-1908.
Prompt Shipm ent
The Beauty Spot of Kelowna
55 ACRES OF ORCHARD 
IN PERFECT CONDITION
Money is Tight
but $25,500 of this property has been 
purchased in five months by some of 
the shrewdest investors in Kelowna.
W hy?
Because there is Nothing 
Better to Buy
There is no finer spot for a home and 
the returns from fruit will always carry
the investment.
We stiil have 12 Lots Unsold
Call and take a look at the plan 
in our office.
Prices, $1200 - $1500
Per Lot
Hewetson Mantle
fru it farms flay farms
Ranch Lands
W e have  le ft a  few  6, 12 a n d  20 a c re  lo ta  in  th e  
R u tla n d  p ro p e rty . •
A c re , a n d  h a l f  a c re  lo ts . B u ild in g  a n d  B each  lo ts .
W e h av e  som e good new  houses on  o u r  l is t .
I f  in te re s ted  in  S a sk a tc h e w a n  la n d s , c a l l  a n d  see  u s .
T. J .  Howland C o .; Ltd.OFFICE IN THE SPEDDING BLOCK
8 .  R . J0RN8T0N and R. 0 .  HOW, Kelowna Agent*
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Our stock of these goods 
is now complete. Weave 
showing thelargest range 
of these goods in the city.
1 , i , , .
H an d so m e  ~ C hiffon  ■ T a ffe tta  
W a is ts  w ith  fine ly  tu ck ed  yokes, 
in  p a le  b lu e , p in k , c ream , black* 
n av y , o n l y . . . . . . . . . . .  ■•••■■
D a in ty  L a c e  a n d  N e t W a is ts , 
s i lk  lin e d  a t  5.00, 6.00 a u d . .6 .5 0
P r e t ty  W a is ts  o f  C ream  C ash - 
m ere, h an d so m ely  em b ro id ered  
w ith  s i lk , in  c re am  o n ly , a t  3.75, 
4.00 a n d .......... .4 .* 5
J a p a n e s e  S ilk  W a is ts , s ilk  em ­
b ro id e ry . In  th is  p a r t ic u la r  lin e  
w e show  a  sp le n d id  a sso rtm en t 
a t  from  3.50 to  . . .  . * * ■ • ' 5 .00
W e in v ite  y o u r  Inspection  of 
th e se  goods.
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE






R a te s , tw o  d o l la r s  p e r  
d a y . B e a u tifu l s itu a tio n  
cm th e  la k e  fro n t, c lose  to  
i th e  new  w h a rf , L iv e ry  
s ta b le  in  connection . F is h ­
in g , sh o o tin g  a n d  b o a tin g .
J . H. Baillie, Prop.
II. LYSONS





K E L O W N A , B. C.
Launches and 
Boats .
G a s o lin e  E n g in e s  p u t  in  re ­
p a i r .  R o w in g  b o a ts  fo r h ire .
from France, Holland 
and Japan
S e e d s , T r e e s  
P la n t s
for Fall Planting
R e lia b le  v a r ie tie s  a t  re a so n a b le  p rices. 
■^SErPlca'se note th a t  m y f r u i t  tre e s  a re  
not g ro w n  -from im ported  p iece  foot 
g ra f ts ,  b u t  a re  b u d d e d  on ow n g ro w th  
of s ee d lin g , from  b e a r in g  tree s ..
. F e r ti l iz e rs , B ee S u p p lie s , S p ra y  
P u m p s , S p r a y in g  .M a te r ia l ,  C ut, 
F lo w ers , etc. O ld e s t e s ta b lish e d  
n u rs e ry  on th e  m a in la n d  of B .C. 
.C a ta lo g u e  free .
M . J .  Henry’ s Nurseries
Greenhouses and Seed Houses
VANCOUVER - B. C.
H arness Em porium
I have lately taken over the harness husiness form ­
erly conducted by J. M. L ang. I t  is my intention .to s^ll 
harness a t a close m argain for cash. R em em ber th a t to r
c a s h  y o u  c a n  g e t  t h e  p r i c e  r i g h t .
A  Full Line ot Horse Goods' Always on Hand
A  g o o d  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  h o r s e  b l a n k e t s ,  n o w  in ,  s t o c k .  
S p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  g iv e n  t o  t h e  r e p a i r i n g  d e p a r t m e n t .  
A l l  w o r k  d o n e  p r o m p t l y  a n d  g u a r a n t e e d .
S. C. K IN G , Prop.
ELI M O O R H O U SE  & CO
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS & ASSIGNEES
C e n t r a l  O k a n a g a n  L a n d  C o .* s  B u i l d i n g ,  K e l o w n a
“ News”  Bulldlno, V ernon,; 5 l6 ,  Pender S t . ,  Vancouver
Certified Public A ccountants, (U.S.A.) E.,M OORHOUSE, P *C.A*,_9 ’K ' c \  
Over ten  y ea rs’ Accounting P ractice in C anada , E ngland , F ran ce  and  U.S. A.
W e b e g  to  an n o u n ce  th a t  w e h ave  opened  u p  b u s in e s s  in  th e _ O k a n -  
a g a n  V a lle y  a n d  D is tr ic t a s  A cco u n tan ts  an d  A u d ito rs . W e a r e  
p re p a re d  to  ta k e  a l l  c la sse s  of A cco u n tan cy , A u d it a n d  S e c re ta r ia l  
w o rk  fo r com pan ies o r  p r iv a te  i n d iv id u a ls . __________
uition in Aco 
ie rs ’ Books o]
'investigations New System s. _  Bookeeping. -  .
Promotions. A ssignm ents. A rb itra tions. Receiverships. L iquidations.
S P E C I A L T I E S
Lum bering, M ining, R eal E s ta te , F ru i t  D istribution, P artn ersh ip s, Executors,
C ity and  General Accounts.
S p ecia lists  in G ents’ Furnishings 
Clothing * U nderwear
See our large range of “Sov­
ereign  B ran d ” Clothing a t
1 2 .5 0 ,1 5 .0 0 ,1 8 .0 0 , 2 2.0 0  
-  and 25 .0 0
S P E C IA L —O ur range of 
Scotch T w eeds .at $18.00 is 
the b est value iu the City.
We stock the “ W olsey” , the 
“P en m an ” , the  “Tw ofold” , 
“ W atson’s ” and “ F rench  
H ea lth ”  B rands U nderw ear.
Shirts
Flannel, P r in t  and Cam bric 
in g re a t variety.
She S later Shoe She Pitt H at
O AK  HALL
THE HOUSE OF FA SH IO N
T . N . M orrison, M anager
LOCAL. NEWS
M r. E . I t. B a iley  r e tu r n e d  fro m  
th e  C o ast o n  T u e sd a y . «
BORN.—T o  th e  w ife  o f M r. Geo. 
I to w c llffe , on  N ov. 17, "a d a u g h te r .
M r. a n d  M rs. W . F . lio p k ln e  r e ­
tu rn e d  on S a tu r d a y  fro m  th e i r  h o n ­
eym oon  t r i p  t o  th e  Coafit.
M r. W . D. H a rv e y  le f t  y e s te r d a y  
fo r  a  v is it  t o  S in ta lu ta ,  B ask., h is  
fo rm e r  p la ce  o f residence .
M r. H . D unsdon , o f S u m m erlan d , 
w a s  a  v is i to r  to  to w n  on F r id a y ,  
r e tu r n in g  hom e on  S a tu rd a y .
M r. J .  *W. Jo n e s  lo f t  o n , a  b u s i­
ness t r i p  t o  th e  p ra ir ie s  on  T u e s ­
d a y ,  C a lg a r y  b e in g  h is  f i r s t  p o in t 
o f  s t a y .  1' ;
M r. J .  W . S u lley , o f  V an co u v e r, 
c am e  I n . on  T u e s d a y ’s b o a t  to  p a y  
a  v is it  t o  h is  nephew , M r. J  N. 
C am ero n .
M r. Nell D u n can  M cT nvish , ' o f 
K e lo w n a , h a s  been  g a z e t te d  a  n o t ­
a r y  pub lic  f o r  th e  P ro v in c e  o f B r i t ­
ish  (Columbia.
M r. F . I t. E . D e H a r t  r e tu r n e d  on  
M onday  f ro m  th e  Coafct, w h e re  he 
h a d  been a t te n d in g  a  c o n v e n tio n  o f 
M y stic  S h r in e rs .
S e n a to r  P e r le y , w ho  h a d  been  v is ­
i t in g  h is d a u g h te r - in - la w , M rs. A. A. 
P e r le y ,  fo r  a  cou p le  o f w eeks, r e ­
tu r n e d  to  ’W o lse ley , S ask ., on  T ues-, 
d a y .
T h e  Y oung  L a d ie s ’ H o sp ita l Aid 
w ill g iv e  a  Doll B a z a a r  on M onday , 
Deo. 2nd , in a id  o f th e  H o s p i ta l .  
T h e re  w ill he a d d  .t io n a l a t t r a c t io n s ' 
a n d  a n  a d . - w ill a p p e a r  in  n e x t  
w eek ’s • iBsue.
M any  fr ie n d s  w e re  g la d  t o  w e l­
com e M r. E . E l w o r th y , . fo rm e r ly  o f 
th e  s t a f f  o f  L equ in ie  B ro s . & Co., 
w h o  cam e  in on S a tu r d a y ’s b o a t  
a n d  re m a in ed  u n t i l  M onday . H e is 
n o w  a  k n ig h t  o f ' th e  grip*
R ev . A. T . R ob inson , o f S u m m er- 
la n d , c am e  u p  on S a tu r d a y  t o  t a k e  
th e  S u n d a y  se rv ice s  in  th e  B a p t i s t  
.church  in p la ce  o f th e  R ev . H . P . 
T h o rp e , w h o  w en t, t o  P e n tic to n  th e  
sam e  d a y  t o  h o ld  se rv ice s  th e re .
T h e  d ir e c to r s  o f th e  K e lo w n a  
H o sp ita l  b eg  t o  a c k n o w le d g e  w i th  
th a n k s ,  p e r  D r. B oyce, th e  fo llo w ­
in g  s u b sc r ip tio n s  t o  th e  H e a t in g
F u n d : ’ ■ ■
M r. W . H . C ross, W innipeg , $100 .00
M r. S . C. Cosens, K e lo w n a  25 .00
M r. W . L lo y d -Jo n e s , ” 15 .00
M r. C. J .  B lom field , f a th e r  o f 
M rs. W eddell a n d  M rs. H islop , a r ­
r iv e d  y e s te r d a y  . fro m  L a k e f ie ld , 
O n t., w ith  h is  d a u g h te r s ,  M isses 
E . a n d  K . B lom field , a n d  th e i r  
fr ien d , M iss B eil, a n d  w ill p ro b a b ly  
ta k e  up  h is  re s id en ce  h e re  p e rm a n ­
e n t ly .
T h e  lad ie s  o f th e  Aid in  co n n ec ­
tio n  w ith  th e  P r e s b y te r ia n  C h u rch , 
B en v o u lin , h e ld  a  “ sock  so c ia l ” a t  
th e  hom e o f M r. a n d  M rs. D. M c- 
E a c h e rn  on  F r id a y  n ig h t  l a s t .  A 
la r g e  n u m b e r g a th e r e d  fro m  d if f e r ­
e n t  p a r t s ,  l is te n e d  to  th e  p r o ­
g ra m m e  re n d e re d , a n d  p a r to o k  o f 
re f re s h m e n ts . T h e  p ro ceed s a m ­
o u n te d  t o  $25 .00 .—p o n .
L u m  L o ck , on e  o f th e  m a g n a te s  
o f  th e  C hinese q u a r te r ,  r e tu r n e d  
fro m  th e  C o a s t l a s t  T h u r s d a y  w ith  
a n  a lm o n d -e y ed  b rid e  w h o  is  s a id  
t o  be th e  d a u g h te r  o f  a  r ic h  m e r­
c h a n t  a n d  is a  n a t iv e  o f B. C. 
W ith  c u rio u s  r e v e r s a l  o f th e  cu sto m  
a m o n g s t w h ite  ra c e s , th e  sm ilin g  
h u sb a n d  is k e p t b u sy  d is t r ib u t in g  
g i f t s  a m o n g s t  h is  f r ie n d s  in  h o n o u r  
o f th e  occasion .
T h e  R ev . H . P .  T h o rp e  le f t  f o r  
C a lg a ry  on M onday , to  a t t e n d  th e  
B a p t is t  C o n v en tio n  o f th e  fo u r  
w e s te rn  p ro v in ces . H e w ill o ccu p y  
h is ow n  p u lp it  on  S u n d a y  a n d , i t  
b e ing  th e  W o rld  T e m p e ra n ce  S u n ­
d a y , w ill p re a c h  a  te m p e ra n c e  s e r ­
m on e n t i t l e d , ... “ T h e  D eeds a n d  
D oom  o f K in g  A lcohol,” in  th e  e v en ­
in g . A p p ro p r ia te  h y m n s  w ill be 
su n g . A h e a r ty  w elcom e is e x te n d ­
e d  t o  a l l , —e sp e c ia lly —t o —fr ie n d s —of- 
te m p e ra n c e .—Con.
A t th e  in v i ta t io n  o f som e o f th e  
lo c a l Chinese, a b o u t  f i f ty  w h ite  peo ­
ple; a t te n d e d  a  “ so c ia l ” in  C h in a­
to w n  on  T u e s d a y  n ig h t  in  h o n o u r  
o f th e  in a u g u ra t io n  o f a  n ig h t  
schoo l to  te a c h  th e  C h inam en  E n g ­
lish . A lth o u g h  th e  ro o m  w a s  s m a ll, 
s tu f f y  a n d  u n s a v o u ry , th e  O r ie n t­
a ls  s t r o v e  in t h e i r  o w n  ‘w a y  t o  be 
h o sp ita b le , a n d  re f re s h m e n ts  w e re  
l ib e ra l ly  se rv ed . A C hinese o rc h e s t ­
r a  to r e  th e  a tm o s p h e re  to  p ieces 
a n d  C hinese so n g s, s a v e  th e  m a rk , 
w e re  re n d e re d . R ev . J .  H . W rig h t  
d e liv e red  a n  a d d re s s , a n d  a  c a l l  
f o r  v o lu n te e rs  t o  te a c h  E n g lish  t o  
th e  C hinese . r e s u lte d  In so  m a n y  
com ing  f o r w a r d  t h a t  th e  C h inks 
w ill be  a b le  to  h a v e  in s t r u c t io n  
e v e ry  n ig h t  in  th e  w eek.
\ ^  i ‘ i





More Wholesomeness and Freshness 
For the Price !
It is by many sales at closd marks that 
w e  makP our living, rather than a few 
sales with an exorbitant profit tied to
each ! Our Groceries continue to pull 
friends into our store. “Once a Friend, 
Always a Friend ’1 is our motto. Surely
It is Econom y to Purchase  
Your Groceries H e r e !
Gome and see the fresh arrivals every 
day. We will soon have all our stock of 
n e w  and fresh goods complete for your
Xmas Pudding, Cake and Mince Meat.
A shipment from Fngland of , Huntley & \ 
Palmer’s famous Biscuits to arrive next 
week*
WANTCD— Butter and Eggs In any Qnantity
Thomas Lawson
L I M I T E D
W O O D LA W N
Kelowna City’ s New Annex
A Lovely Spot for Suburban Homes
T h is  fine b lock  of R e s id e n tia l P ro p e r ty  is  s i tu a te d  in  th e  P a r k  B elt 
of th e  C ity , sou th  of M ill C reek , E th e l S tre e t  on th e  e a s t  a n d  R ic h te r  
S tre e t  on th e  w est, w ith  avenues ru n n in g  e a s t  a n d  w est, co n n ec tin g  
w ith  Pendozi S tre e t. W ood! aw n  is  su rveyed  in to  lo ts  
h a v in g  a  fro n tag e  of 150 to  170 ft.
C A L L  A N D  S E E  P L A N .  E A S Y  T E R M S .
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
P h o n e  n o . 47. Co. Limited. K e l o w n a , B.G.
DAVIES & MATHIE
Beg to draw attention to the 
fact that they have opened 
up a tailoring establishment 
inthe K .S.U. Block. First- 
class fit and style guaran­
teed. Repairing and press­
ing promptly attended to.
TAILORS
O P P O S I T E  C .P .R *  W fcA R F .
M r. R . H . P a rk in s o n  P ..L . S. a n d  
C. E ., o f F a irv ie w , a r r iv e d  h e re  l a s t  
w eek, a n d  h a 3 decided  t 6  lo c a te  in 
K e lo w n a . H e w ill b r in g  h is  w ife  
a n d  fa m ily  a s  soon a s  a  ho u se  c an  
be o b ta in e d , r a t h e r  a  d if f ic u l t  m a t ­
t e r  d u r in g  th e  p r e v a le n t  s c a r c i ty  
o f hou ses  to  ren t'.
F O R  S A L E
10 y o u n g  p ig s ,  15 b re e d in g  E w e s , 
C ooking A p p les , T u rn ip s ,  M an g e ls , 
P o ta to e s  a n d  C id er.
K elow na Civilian Rifle A sso c ia tio n  
PRACTipE, N o v . 16t h  
S C O R E S
200 500 600 T o t a l
. . 2 7 32 24 83
. 29 .27 23 79
V. 29 22 19 70
. 32 21 11 64
. 22 23 13 58
. .  20 17 9 46
. .  24 7 12 43
. . 1 8 12 7 37
P o s s ib le  a t  each  ra n g e , 35.
16-tf.
Apply to
H . B. B u rtch ,
B ankhead .
LA N D  A C T
OSOYOOS LA N D  D IS T R IC T  
D IS T R IC T  O F Y A L E .
I. Louis Casorso, Intend to  app ly  for permission 
to  purchase 80 acres of land  bounded a s  follows:— 
Commencing- a t  a  post p lan ted  a t  the  N orth-W est 
corner of th e  South-E ast % of section 27, township 
29* thence E a s t  4o chains; thence South 2o chains; 
thence W est 4o chains; thence N orth  2o chains to  
the  point of commencement.
Also for 32o acres:—Commencing a t  a  p o s t p la n t, 
ed about th e  North-W est com er of th e  South-W est 
y. of section 23. township 29; thence E a s t 4o chains; 
thence South 8o chains; thence W est chains; 
thence N orth  8o chains to  point of commencement.
L o u is  C aso rso ,
10-Ot. . 14 November* 19o7.
